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Exquisite Rigoletto Love Duet
These exclusive Columbia artists

mike a marvelous vocal combination
in “E Il Sol dell’Anima,” the match-
less duet of the Duke and Gilda from
Verdi's Rigoletto. His seductive
pleading and her response make this
the supreme love aria of one of the
greatest of all operas.

49616—3$2.00

N/
Grainger Sparkles
in "Polish Dance”

That enticing melodious mixture of
blitheness and pathos, Scharwenka's
“Polish Dance in FE Flat Minor,”

ripples forth alluringly under Percy

Granger's Lightsome touch. Onthe
reverse this cxclurioe Columbia artist
renders that popular favorite by
Grieg, “To the Springtime,” and his
ownsailor's chantey, “One More Day,
MyJohn.”

A-6128—$1.50

Seidel’'s Violin
Sobs “Eili, Eili”

A marvelous feat of musicianship
' is this exclusive Columbia arrist’s

rendering of “Eili, Eili,”" that age-old ago-
nized cry to heaven. Actually human cries
of despair, the wailing and sobs of multi-
tudes, are in the tones of Toscha Seidel’s
violin.

dances, comprising 5 fox-troes, J

 

49526—$1.50

And 46 Other Creat Selections
The 51 pew Columbia selections for Rebwuaryincluis p

Grand Opera arias, | Neapolitan ballad sung by a )
star, 18 popular song hits, §orchestra selacuioms, 4 band pieces,
3 piano solos, 2 accordion solos, 1 hymne, | violin solo and 10

Opera

waltzes and a cnc-step.

Gost the MNwralty Powkiet
utCotpmtbin Nuteits in

Now Columbia Records on Sale the 10th and 20th of KEoory Month .- 18 S30

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO, New York re32108

 

Badly Hurt In Machinery,

When his overalls caught in 2 man-
gle machine at the Keystone woolen
iis, Gulf Mills, Joseph Clinton was
tarown in the alr and whirled about,
finally being dashed against the wall,
When fellowamployees reached him
he was unconscious, and it was found
that his right sem was broken and his
head badly cut. He will recover.

Two Hurt In Hunaway.
When ther sled skidded into a

snow bank and overtumed at Eldorado
last Thursday, caus ng the horse to
ran away, Mus Laura K. Falknor, 50
years old, and ber uncle, D. Frank
Stoder, 77 years old, of Canaan Sta-
tion, were thrown out, the former suf.
fering a [ractured left shoulder and
the latter four broken ribs and inter
nal injuries.

Farmers' Alliance Officers.
The thirtieth annual convention of

the Pennsylvania State Farmers’ Al-
lance at Williamsport installed the
following ofifcers:
Guy W. Lindsey, Susquehanna coun.

ty, president; leslie Shaffer, Brad-
ford county, view president; James
Clough, Susquehanna county, secre.
tary: W. P. Moon, Carbon county,
treasurer. A dicussion of the eight-
hour day for farmers featured the
closing session.

Four Miners Killed.
When the carrier wheel bounced out

of place late Thursday afternoon, and
struck a ladder in the new shaft being

| sunk at the Kaska William Colliery
of the Alliance (Coal Company, near

, Middleport, a bucket in which four |
men of the night shift were being

hoisted to the surface was sent crash.
ing to the bottom of the shaft, a dis.
tance of about 400 feet.” The men
were instantly killed,

Sets Fire To Cell In Jail.
Alter setting fire to his bed cloth.

ing and flooding his cell m Perry
county jail, Samuel BH. Shumaker, of
 Laysville, a wollstodo farmer, has
| heen declared insance and will be sant
to Philadelphia for treatment. Shu.
maker was on bail for a hearing on hin
petition for retrial, following convie.
tion on a serious charge when he as.
sanited a son-in-law and was again
sent to jail. After heing locked up
he fired his bed clothing.

Serapping A Railroad.
Salvaging of the Youngsville Sugar

Grove Railroad is progressing rapidly
and the road is now nearly a memory.
The line was hailt several years ago,
and for a time a steam locomotive and
one car was operated, but for twe or
three years an automobile with flang-
ed wheels formed the motive power.
The road was recently sold at agetion
to BK. C. Thompson, who has a force
of men at work tearing up the rails
and ties and shipping them to Balti.
raore, where they are being relaid.

Asks U. 8S. To Work Mines,
Thomas Kennedy, president of the

United Mine Workers of ‘the Haxle-
ton district, Friday sent a telegram
to United States Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer, suggesting that steps
be taken to have the three idle collier-
jes of the G. B. Markle Company op-
erated by the Government through the
United States Fuel Administration, in
absence of any settlement of the dis-

pute with the Union Improvements
Company, of Philadelphia, over re.
newni of the lenses. Two
men have been idle since the first of
the year, and President Kennedy urges
that prompt action be taken to resume
work.

State Police Quit Strike Centres

More than haif of the State police.
mn on duty ut steel strike centres
have been withdrawn since the official
end nz of the strike. Deputy Super
mtemient LL. GG. Adams is arranging
new stations following the recalls.
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When John M. Steinmetz, an ome
loyee on the Bollinger farm near
cast (Cocalico, was caught in a corn
shredding machine, an arm was torn
from the socket.
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